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1. Further to Churchill Detachment report dated
the 7th of September, and correspondence of the Indian 
Dept dated the 18th ultimo, the following commenta are 
offered concerning Irregular ties in this years paylist of 
treaty:-
YORK FACxOftï B,3iD
*70.20 - This girl was transferred on last years paylist 
and. shown as adopted, but as this girl waa not .legally 
adopted it was suggested lest year that she either be 
returned to her original ticket or given a new ticket, 
(letter of authority dated Jan 16/46, File 2-128)
She ass therefor transferred to a new ticket. -------

So.66 - Inst years Paylist was wrong, and 1946 paylist 
shewing 1 Jan, 1 Woman, 2 Boys A 4 Girls Is correct.

So. 226 - Rile girl of age and she requested to be transfer red 
to ticket of her own.

Ho #80. - 1946 Paylist should have shewed 1 Woman rather 
than 1 Man. 1946 Paylist la correct.

So,2^4 - The sane comments a tip 1 y in this ease as In Ho.20.

Bo. 112 - This woman did not die until after trea|r payment 
last year, ao should have been shown. Date of death 
July 17th,1946.

Ho.129 - An error was made in this connection, it should 
have read, Inezesee 1 Olrl rather than 1 Boy. The 1946 
paylist is therefor correct In reading, 1 MBn, 1 Woman d 
6 Girls.

Ho. 162 - The 1945 paylist is Incorrect and should have 
read 1 *e* woman.

So.182 - There was no overpayment In this case, the 1946 
paylist is correct reading 1 Man, 1 Woman, 1 Boy and 1 Olrl, 
but In the increase column I neglected to show one Inezes es 
of a Girl born 7-2-46. Offlee copy changed accordingly.
The Girl transferred, to tlskst Ho.226, sans commente as 
Ho.20 *

Ho.186 - This should read 1 toman, and ahould have been 
so mentioned for a number of years as she is well over

Ho. 198 » This girl died Feb 12th,1944 and the father 
claims that he did not obtain treaty for her. The 1944 
and 194» paylist should themfdr have read 1 ■an, 1 Women end 
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